Taurine and cell volume maintenance in the shark rectal gland: cellular fluxes and kinetics.
Tissue slices of shark rectal gland are studied to examine the kinetics of the cellular fluxes of taurine, a major intracellular osmolyte in this organ. Maintenance of high steady-state cell taurine (50 mM) is achieved by a ouabain-sensitive active Na+-dependent uptake process and a relatively slow efflux. Uptake kinetics are described by two saturable taurine transport components (high-affinity, Km 60 microM; and low-affinity, Km 9 mM). [14C]Taurine uptake is enhanced by external Cl-, inhibited by beta-alanine and unaffected by inhibitors of the Na+/K+/2Cl- co-transport system. Two cellular efflux components of taurine are documented. Incubation of slices in p-chloromercuribenzene sulfonate (1 mM) reduces taurine uptake, increases efflux of taurine and induces cell swelling. Studies of efflux in isotonic media with various cation and anion substitutions demonstrate that high-K+ markedly enhances taurine efflux irrespective of cell volume changes (i.e. membrane stretching is not involved). Moreover, iso-osmotic cell swelling induced in media containing propionate is not associated with enhanced efflux of taurine from the cells. It is suggested that external K+ exerts a specific effect on the cytoplasmic membrane to increase its permeability to taurine.